In the risky society, social contradictions and conflicts have been showing up endlessly. 
Introduction
The complexity of the contemporary public Cooperative governance has broken the "center-edged" structure, changing from the "single-centered" control to "several-centered" cooperation. Facing with the environment which is full of complexity, dynamic and diversity, the government is no longer the only "original discourse". What we really need is the common management with the "discourse"
produced by the interaction of various social strengths. [2] First of all, to realize the "self-emancipation" of the government, we should gradually promote its right decentralization to social, and establish the "small government of management"," strong government of service" by the transformation of government functions. Thereafter, we should do our best to actively cultivate, develop and regulate the management of social organization. In this way, we might try our best to create the "great common-managed social ", "the harmony fantastic society". 
Analysis of the importance

The manifestation of trust crisis in cooperative management
There are various shows of trust crisis, which mainly show in the following aspects:
Voluntary failure
Salamon, the first person who puts forward the voluntary failure theory, contends that non-governmental organization exist some problems such as lack of charity, paternalism, amateur, limitations of service objects.
[6]Although non-governmental organizations would complement public good supply, which is the third option after "government failure" we will achieve social trust and then to promote to realize the goal of public resource network management.
Conclusions
This 
